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~ T I ~  In f lue~ of Stent Implanlation on the 
I ~ = e  o f  Plaque Area (S tem vs Athem=tomy 
Randomized Trial; EIrART) 
T Kobayashl. S Sum~tsu1~. E Ts~ch{kane. N. Awala T Kobayasm Osaka 
Meo~cat Cen~ to~ Cancer and Car~ova_~utar D~ea~es, Osaka. Japan 
11 .~ w~tt known that Stentlng d~%weases reSteng~s ratto after PTCA On tr~e 
ofher hand, re~ent papers reported ~t  Stent impmntatton caused more ~n- 
crease ~n plaque area (PAl than other devices. To ~anfy the lnfluer~'e of stent 
{mptan~atron PA ~r~cre&se~ ~ attempted to oompaCe PA change after mter- 
ventton between stem and {)CA ~n randon~,zed thai tn th(s randomezed tna l  
(START) 1% 5 te~Kms were +r,~km+ed (58 DE;As and 57 PaJn'~tz-Sct~tz stentml 
Senal |VUS study was performed at pte, post-proced~re and follow-up (mean 
175 d,3ys after p+ocedure). Vessel area (VA~, stenl area (SA) and lumen area 
(LA) were measured PA was cat~cutated as VA-LA m DCA group In stent 
group, neoPA was defined as SA-LA whtch means an area o1 m-stem neo- 
mbmal hyperptas~. The c~s  ol LA, PA and neoPA dunng follow-up were 
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Concius~on Stent ,mplantabon caused more =no'ease of plaque and de- 
crease of lumen dunng follow-up than DCA 
[ -~8-~ Cutting Balloon Angioplasty vs. Plain Old Balloon 
Angioplasty Randomized Study in Type B/C 
Lesions (CAPAS) 
M. IzumL E. Tsuch~kane. S Otsup. H Tateyama. N Awata O,~ka Medical 
Center tor Cancer ar~ Cardiovascular O~seases, Osaka. Japan 
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of ct~t,ng balloon angroplasty (CB) for 
type B~C les~ons, a prospechve randomized tnal was designed. Thts study 
started in Nov. 1995 and 203 lesions were enrolled by Feb 1997. Inctus=on 
cntena were as follows; type B/C lesuons (ACC/AHA cla3sfftcation), reference 
diameter (RD) - 2.8 mm. Exclusion cntena were as follows: heavily cafotieo 
lesion, severely bent lesion and AMI cutpnt lesion Furthermore. lesions t,,nth 
incomplete balloon expansion or interrupted and severe dtssechon requmng 
stenhng were dehned as drop-outs 203 lesions were dtwded mid h'~o groups 
(CB: 101. POBA: 102 lesions). Eligible lesions were 72% (73/101) On CB and 
79% (81/102) in POBA. Quantitative Coronary angiography (QCA) was to 
be performed at pre, post-PTCA and 3 months foIImv-up (3M) using Cardio- 
vascular Measurement System Ver, 3 (CMS). Baseline QCA data were not 
dtfferent m the 2 groups [RD 2.16 ± 0,40:2.20 ~ 0.40 ram, mimmal umen 
diameter (MLD): 0.67 ~ 0.27:0.68 ± 026 ram. %diarneter stenosis (%DS): 
69 • 11: 69 ± 11% (CB: POBA)]. POst-QCA data were also not different [MLD; 
1.64 ~ 0.39:1.57 + 0.50 mm, %DS; 26 ~- 12:30 ± 12%, Balloon/Arter T ro- 
be; 1.25 -~ 0.22:1.22 ± 0.22 (CB: POBA)]. There were no major in-hospital 
complications in the 2 groups. 3M-QCA data were not different [MLD: 127 
: 0 50 1 24 , 0 53 mm, %DS 40 -.: 20 44 ~. 19% (CB POBA)] Targe.~ to. 
ston reva~cular~zat~0n (TLR) rate was 25% (1~J73) in CB ~nd 411 (33.~1) m 
POBA 
Conclusion Cuthng balloon angtoplasty was peAormea safely c~e~ 
to plain old t~ltloon ang~op!asty ar type ~ I~Sr  $~S f0r mff~l scK:ce~s, 
there w~ro no remarkable d=fferen~es between the 2 ~J~'~ups Bul, ~ data 
(TLR) would suggest CB for type IBtC les,'ons may i'educe resten0s~ 
c,. ,=.,  
After "S~nd-A!ono"  Cuf f ing k t toon  A ~  
In I~t!entu With Non-complex ¢~ronmy A! le~ 
D I~ 
M Men, H Kur0gane. T Kajiya, T. Haya,~hL J Sh~te Hat~p Carc~ovascuta~ 
Center. H~melr, Japan 
We compared ang~og~apn~ and chnmal outcome itlftef ~tand-alone culling 
balloon ang~0plasty and convent=anal balloon anoloplasly in patmnts wtlh non. 
comple~ cOrOnary artery dmease 
~th~at~: Aecorchng to les~on charactenshcs and seventy, prospectively 
col~ded consec~we 80 pat~enta (90 les0ona) treated v~lth stand-alone cul- 
hng balloon ang,oplasty were matched wdh 83 pahents ~30 lemon~) treated 
w~th convenhonal balloon ang~oplasty The stand*alone culhn~ balloon te~t~ 
mqu~: was d~erenl from original protocols on that mu~1~e uftmg balk~on 
~nffat, ans were allowed =n the same lesion Ouantltallve analysts of coronary 
segments was pert0rmed ~mmed~ately. before and after the proCedure and 
• ~as repeated .6  montha follow-up. Clln~:al mtormahon ~ere dreamed I year 
~_ fter SucceSStLd a t~ j~.  
~e~ts: Both intel%,entlon~, Compar4bty lr~reased lumen diamoler. How- 
eve~ ma~mum inflation pressure was lower in the cutting balloon group (7 1 
: 1 ,3 v~ 6.0 "c 1 7 atm, P < 0.001) There was no mgnfflant dtlfemnce in 
~e ~'~o~mce of acute camplilahons between the groul:~S The frequency of 
restc no,is was lower m the cuMmg balloon group (23.8 v~. 40.61, p < 0.05) 
[he ,~c'~en.ce of majnr c~-~d;23= events at 1 year was also lower in the culling 
baffo, m group (event-flee survtval at 1 year: 85 11 vs 72 L~,=. p ~ 0.05) 
Conctu~zon Stand-alone cu ing balloon angmplasty could be perfon'nod 
safely and demonstrate favorable late ang*.ograpmc and clinical ouIconle in 
paber L~ w~th r~on-comptex coronary artery disease 
i 113Eo88 t Acute Results of the Restenosis Reduction by 
] 
Cuffing Balloon Evaluation Study 
H t-h~ckawa. T Yamagucm. T Kobayashr. T Muramatsu. H. Nash{kawa. 
T Inoue T Matsushda. H Hurayama, T Kondo, K Kanemasa, M. Kapma, 
T Suzukn FortheREDUCEtnveslTgato~, National ToyoMashiH1gasht 
Hospr~t. Teyona~n~. Ja.pan 
Backgrocncl The REstenos~s ReDUcllon by Cuthng Balloon E_valuatmn (RE- 
DUCE) ts a prospective mufftcenter (44 Japaneses rotes) registry to assess 
t~,,~ e~cacy of Cu~Img Ba l~ (CB) 
Method,5 Total ta~et reg=stry ls 800 patwents, who are randomly assigned 
to either CB or conventional balloon angvoptasty (POBA). At pre*~,ent, prehml- 
nary acute resuffs am avadable for 206 patients oul of a 460 patmnt regr~-  
lion 
Results Procedural success was 90% an both groups. CB can prowde ~m- 
rlar acute an~ograph~c results to POBA, however the inodence o! coronary 
dissectrons was sxgn=f~cantly tower in CB than POBA (26% vs 411. p = 0.04). 
Procedure da~ were mgndlcantly chfferont between each group: number of 
tnflatlon (26 vs 31. p = 0.005), Intlateon ttme (3.6 vs 49 mtn.. p = 0.0005). 
maximum 0nflat~on pressure (7 2 vs 105 ATM. p = 00001 )
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Conctus¢on Cutbng Balloon produced less dlssechons Than POBA A 
larger MLD was ob:avnc-~ in CB cohorl than POBA. which may be assocT- 
ated with lower restenos~s at follow-up. 
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